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Pan-Hell Dance Climaxes Pledging 
--------------------------------------- - -----0 
NEWMAN WEEK ON CSTC CAMPUS Formal Initiation, 

Banquet, Dance, 
Central State Broadcasts 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCES NEW 
REGULATIONS 

The English Department makes 
the following announcement per
ta ining to maj ors and minors in 
English : 

I. All Sophomores, Juniors, and 
Seniors who wish to minor or major 
in English, or minor in speech must 
register with the Chairman of the 
department during registration week. 

2. The chairman of the depart
ment requires that each student keep 
thereafter a cumulati ve reco rd of his 
work in E'ngl ish or speech on a per
manent record sheet in Room 207. 
On or before January 15 and May 
I 5 of each year, the English depart
ment will prepare a list of students 
acceptable to the department as can
didates for majors or minors in Eng
lish or minors in Speech. 

4. Names of candidates whose 
g rades decline in quality may be de
leted from the approved list. 

5. Names of students whose cu
mulati\'e record improves in quality 
may be added to the approved list. 

6. On or before January 15 and 
May 15 of each year, the English De
partment will prepare a composite 
Jetter of recommendation for the 
placement office of all sen iors on 
the appro,·ed list. 

7. A student whose name is not 
on th e approved li st of the depart
ment may continue to take courses in 
all fields of concentration. 

New Museum F o\. 
Conservation Work 

An educationa l center for popu
larizing conservation methods, the 
Caledonia Conservation Museum 
built by the National Youth Admi
nistration in Michaux State Forest 
near Chambersbu rg, Pennsylvania1 
was dedicated Thursday, October 26, 
with Aubrey Williams, NY A Ad
ministrator as principal speaker. 

The museum was sponsored by the 
Pennsylva nia Department of Forests 
and Waters and constructed by boys 
from the National Youth Adminis
tration. Built of native stone and 
timber, the structu re will house ex
hibits demonstrating methods used 
by state and federal agencies in car
rying on conservation w0<k. Exhibits 
will range from mounts depicting 
the life cycle of insect pests to scale 
models of huge flood control dams. 

Initial Program 
Presented Sat. 

As the initial program for 
year o riginating from the new 
dios of Centra l State Teacher's 

thi s 
stu
col-

lege, .. The Purposes of American 
Democracy .. was presented Saturday 
morning at 11 ;30 A. M. to comme
morate American Education Week. 
This subject .. The Purposes of A
merican Democra9):_", was the official 
theme for scncjoJs\ over the entire 
United ~tates during American Edu
cat ion week, and was a part of the 
special observance by the Mary D . 
Bradford Junior High School. 

Those taking part in the presenta
tion were Ethel Stoltenberg, Janet te 
Van Natta, Joseph Ophoven, Pat 
Kennedy and Dearborn Spindler, 
student teachers in the Mary D . 
Bradford Junior High School. 
Supervising teacher .... .............. ........ .. 

.......... .... ...... .... Miss Zella Loomer 
Announcer .. .. Mr. Wallace Wheeler 
Producer ...... .. Mr. J. Donald Colby 

Red Cross· Calls 
College Students 

In recent years America has look
ed increasingly to the colleges and 
universities for leaders in all walks 
of life. Not the least of the organ i
zations which rely on these institu
tions is the American Red Cross. 

There are more than 3,700 chap
ters throughout the country. All this 
work requires leadership and its 
success depends on the quality of its 
leaders. For that reason the organi 
.zation has always sought to interest 
the students on the campus. 

The annua l Roll Call , when the 
Red Cross, as servant of the people, 
goes before the country with an ac
counting of its services and a request 
for renewed' faith and affiliation for 
the future, is another period when 
educational institutions demonstrate 
their cooperation with the organiza
tion . 

During this year's Roll Call, which 
began November 11th and continues 
through November 30th, the Red 
Cross is planning to enlist at least 
1,000,000 new members, many of 
them from America's colleges and 
universities. Participation in thi s 
work wi ll be more than welcome. 

This week is especially set aside 
for members of the Newman Club 
as Newman Week. During this 
period members are urged to start 
building in themselves the sp irit of 
20th century crusaders, by support
ing peace, praying that men's minds 
will be invulnerable to propaganda, 
stimulating in themselves a more 
spiritua l and intellectual mind-set, 
doing their part in making this col
lege a leader by developing unity 
and coherence among the student 
body. · 

Calendar for Newman Week 
Novembe} 13-19 Wear Badges 
November 14- 7 :30 P. M. Attend 

devot ions at St. Stephen's Church. 
Pray for peace. 

November 19-Sunday-Commun 
ion in a body. Meet in church 
basement at 8 :45. Breakfast after! 

November 19-2 :30 to 4:00- Study 
club. Entertainment. 

·The speaker at the communion 
breakfast at St. Stephen's Auditor
ium, Sunday morning, will be Dr. T . 
H . Harrington, resident doctor of 
the River Pines Sanatorium. He 
helped organize the first Newman 
Club in a non-sectarian college in 
Pennsylvania. 

NOTICE 
School will be dismissed for 

Thanksgiving recess on Wednes
day noon, November 29. Classes 
will be resumed on Monday A . 
M. December 4. There will not 
be a holiday on November 23. 

On Friday Night 
The pledging season for the 

Greek organizations of C.S.T .C. will 
come to an end Friday night, No
vember 17, when in itiations;' ban
quets, and the Pan-Hellenic dance 
will be held . The dance, which is at 
the Whiting Hotel, wi ll be the 
grand climax of !he p ledge period. 
Dancing will begin at 9 :00 and will 
con tinue to 1 :00, music to be fur
nished by Benny Graham. 

Banquecs at 6 :30 

The !nitiations and banquets · as 
usual wil l be pompous affairs. Ome
ga Mu Chi Sorority will hold forth 
in the Whiting Club Room, while 
the Tau Gamma Beta sorority will 
entertain in the Main Dining Room. 

Chi Delta Rho fraternity will 
hold its services at the Dorm and 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity will 
stage its initiation at the fraternity 
house and its banquet at the Bel
mont Hotcl. Services will commence 
soon enoug h to enable the banquets 
to be held at 6 :30. They will end 
early so that a very enjoyable dance 
may be held . We know that the boy 
and girl pledges have gone through 
plenty; so, with the ending of such 
a period, the individuals should be 
thoroughly relaxed and out for a 
good time. The party is expected to 
be one of the biggest and best soc.ial 
events of the year. 

We Interview Teet Shawn 
All is not quite as it seems on the 

stage when a production is show n. 
Your columnist got up ea rly this 
morning to interview Ted Shawn, 
but because he was slightly delaved 
I spent an hour watching the stage 
crew at work . I found that dancing 
isn't the only thing thi s group could 
do. 

performance, there are five hundred 
hours of rehea rsal plus his own time 
for creation of the program. The 
music is born with the program. 
Both are wo rked up jointly. In this 
production itself work was done 
from two to three years before it 
was offered to the public. 

These dancers are not picked up 
The production, as a whole, was at random as one might believe, but 

the element of perfection, probably any b oy in terested may contact Mr. 
due to (quoting_ Mr. Shawn) " not Shawn and attend the school. Out 
letting a thing reach its peak and die of thousands the cream of the group 
a natural death, but cutti ng it at the is chosen and three or fou.r years 
peak. a re spent in training. The men are 

We found , to our surprise, that chosen for character, talent and 
Ted Shawn wi ll disband the troupe physique. Shawn lays down no exact 
after the 1940 t~r. Shawn feels rules foi training, but expects his. 
that he has ach ieved what he set out men to use good ju~gment in diet, 
to do. He plans to add another chap- smoking, drinking, and sleeping so 
ter in his career. However, he does as to produce fitness and perfection 
not give uny information as to what in the man 'j.S well as the artist. 
this new work will be. The team Mc. Shawn classes the big ci ty 
will continue in various fields of audience as the most enthusiastic 
dance-solo da.nces' on Broadway, and. intelligent, second, the college 
physical education work, and con- audience, and third, the small town 
cert dances. , ge~era~ pdu blic. · 
. It might surprise t lie general pub- o e Shawn, the pioneer, who,--· -

he to know that 1t 1s not a matter of proved to be gracious in this inter
just rehearsing and offering. Mr. view, we wish the -best-of-luck-i 
Shawn states that for every hou'f'.: his new chapter. 
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A STEP FORWARD 

It is upon us aga in . Hell Week in 
its full literal meaning has once 
more raised its ever so ugly phiz ~s 
inevitably as night fo llows day and 
" Killer " follows Gracie. 

It is just about right now that 
pledges, men and women alike, are 
beginning to wonder why they ever 
let themselves get into such a mess. 

Gee, you can hardly blame the 
poor peop le for looking real mad at 
those actives. Look at the socks 
they have to wear a ll th e time. And 
those onion bags around their necks 
and only one half of the face made 
up' Just how can a girl get kissed 
in such a condition ? 

And the men! Those red bow tics 
a re really awfu ll y silly ,don't you 
think ? Ask some of them about the 
rest of their formal atti re. Up to now 
the boys figured pledging was a 
pipe. But now they, poor fellows, 
are a disillusioned lot. How ca n 
there be so many sadists in any one 
school they ask> How ca n anyone 
who calls himself a man beat a fel
low's pants so thi n that there is only 
one side left And for what? For no 

Such are very likely the views of 
this term's crop of p ledges. How
ever, very soon it will be all over 
and they ~v iii all have bec?me ac
tives in the club of their cho,ce. Any 
grudges that may have cropped up 
will disappear wtth the cessat,on of 
the rough initiation . The whole 
pledge period will then afford them 
many laughs and to all the futu re 
pledges th ey can say " Don't yelp. 
You should have taken the dirt I did 
when I pledged". 

THE MUSIC 
PARADE 

Alpha Kappa Rho is sponsoring' a 
dance Friday night, November 24th, 
in the Training School Gym. Music 
will be furnished by Frances Mae 
and her Coeds. Let's ha,·e a good 
turnout and a good time. 

* .. * 
,tpparent reason at all, mind you. Every week we hear of the pro-

Just recently the Pointer carried an article describing some changes Gosh the poor pledge hasn't a g ress of our 1939 graduate band di-
made in the set-up of majors and minors selected by students in the Soci.a l chance at all. Everything he does is rectors. Last week a lette r came from 
Science Department. Requirement s, likewise, have been drawn up for the I !'red 1, •. rfrey ,vl,o 1·s te.•cl,,·ng ·1n D k d either wrong or mac c to appear as .. ., 
English epartment. We want to congratulate you who have wor ·e so such. A guy can't do anything with- Blair, \'<' is. He writes : "Upon my 
long to finally accomplish these changes. They will benefit the school and out getting paddled- and quite arriva l in Blair I found that the only 
every prospective graduate planning to teach. 

severely. too. A guy can't ignore an equ ipment that they had was new 
All through high school we are taught that we must learn to be in- active anyplace; he can't cai l them uniforms and the instruments al

dependent,- we must learn to go ahead and do our work by ourselves as by their first o r other approp riate ready owned by the students, and a 
much as possible, because when we got to college there would be no one names, except of co urse, where no few by the hi gh school. The room 
to stand over us and tell us when and how to do things. After gett ing one will hea r him. He can't even in which they used to practice was a 
into college, the guidance is often missed despite the fact that we should entertain certai n redheads for ab- basement room with a stone founda
have been prepared to go on alone. These thoughts and the obvious re- sent actives without being quite tion wall on all sides. This was 
suits have prompted the action taken. amply rewarded. (Gosh , did that whitewashed. All in alf, the musi c 

By hav ing an accurate record of a student 's work in a major or mino r conic out of me ?) And such a re- department needed a very good go
fie ld, and by knowing just how many a re graduating with a real degree in ward. Eat standing up for a week ing over to make it more p leasing 
that field, the student is doubly benefited. In the first place, if he is not that's what! Who the heck is going and attract ive to band students .. 
doing a good grade of work all along, he has a fair chance to improve, or to buy one of those fi sh we have to First of all, we built a band room 
know that he will not be recommended for a job. He has been notified far se ll downtown? It's all so crue l. of sound-p roof material in two 
enough in advance so that the responsi b il ity is his. If he is without a job, colors. A carpet was laid , plants 
it is no one's fault but his own. On the other hand, the graduate who I I placed in the windows, and new 
knows he has done well enough to keep his name on the list, has a far IN THE MAIL BOX light fixtures installed. 
better chance to be placed. The number of prospects will probably be cut Instead of leaving the inst ruments 
down, because the standards will be raised . Those who a re sliding through ·---------------' in the halls as previously done, an 
with an " I don't care attitude" viii be eliminated. Dear Editor : instrument room was bui lt contai n

Thus those who arc handling the placements wi ll have an easier time. 
They may go to the files whfn asked for a history_ teacher-, for example, 
and select one of those listed,\ confident that this individual is well qua li 
fied. He has proven himself by fou r years of steady, college-level wo rk. 
He is the one that has shown himself deservi ng and who will probably 
do the best work out in the field. 

Now, it is up to us. Our professors have made another stride of pro
gress. We, individually, and as a group, are the ones fo r whom it was 
done. Begin now to uti lize this opportunity that is a greater insurance of 
our positions, and show that we app reciate the efforts that have been 
expended . 

ARE WE EDUCATED? 

\'(le are living at a time when it 
has become popu lar to dedicate a 
week of the yea r to an intensive pro
gram for some special activity. Good 
Book Week, American Educat ion 
Week , National Music Week, and 
Nation al Art Weck are only a few 
of the srnres wh ich ca ll attention to 
certain interests;.-

lt is a source of pleasure and per-
sonal satisfaction to me to study the 
program of the Newman Club 
which is bei ng carried out this week. 
In the whi rl in which we live and 

cl at a time youth must hear its irreli-
Some members of the College Theater group have regueste us to gion the subject of much discuss ion, 

compliment the audience on its fine att itude at the p lays last Wednesday it speaks well for a group of stu
evening. We are glad to do thi s, as we feel that there has been much im- dents to initiate and carry through a 
provement along this line during the last year. week's activit ies, the on ly purpose 

d bl of which is to sec·ure greater fervor 
But how about using a little more judgment regar ing assem y> in their _ow1L.Leligious lives:- - -

- --It-has always been a rule -here that practice teachers may be excused The fi nal test of the success of 
for leaving asembly when the bell rings, and because of this they are asked this week's project must be measur
to sit in the back of the room . .But why mu.st othe,:s interrupt by walking ed_ finally_. by the carry-over which 

- out oeforc ffie program- has oeen inished rTne type of program to be wii-I- 15ef- NEvrdenftr1Clcn be reg'!.~r~etd-
. cl f cl ' · cl - h cl , If . ,ngs o ewman u on !ne secon 

held is always ' kn~wn 1~ a van~c. I istnfereste • w. Y atte~ _- . rn. at- and fourth Thursdays du ring the 
tendance, why not remain and give 1t respectfu l attent ,on until tt 1s finish- rest of the year, and in the practical 
cd? That_is a mark of an educated person. (Contin ued on pngo 5, co_!. 3) 

ing all size of she lves fo r the in
struments. This was bui lt next to the 
band room. 

There was no music so we had to 
start a new libra ry. A specia l cabinet 
was J11ade wh ich will hold enough 
musi c to last a band at least ten 
year , if a different concert were to 
be given every month for nine 
months. We order musi c on the 
ave rage of twice a month and con 
tinually add to ou r repertoire. 

Several new instruments were 
bought aJong with steel chairs and 
music stands. 

At the present time the band i 
composed of 51 members. There i 
a squa_d of 21 _girls_ taking twirling 
and eight seniors interested in di 
rec_tin_g_ who are taking _a special 
cou rse ,n this work. We have a band 
of about 25 beg inners who are quite
interested in their work and a re 
progressing rapidly. 

Tne oancL maKes puolic appear 
ances as o_ften as possible, -ancf the 
public being very music minded 
turns out in full strength to suppo r 
the band ." 
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LOSS TO PLATTEVILLE ENDS SEASON 
Perkins Routs Our 
Team Singlehanded HERE THEY ARE 

October 7 ........................... ...... .......... ............. ... Point 17- 0 shkosh 7 
Led by Captain Perk ins, who pass

ed fo r three touchdowns and plung
ed fo r one, the Platteville Pioneers 
trounced tht"'loca l Peds to the tune 
of 26 to 0. \Vithout Perkins it was 
anybody's game, but with him it was 
Platteville's day. He plunged, passed, 
and kicked like an All -American. 

Point dominated the play the first 
quarter, but were stopped twice by 
fumbles with in the th irty-ya rd line. 
The Pioneers came back the second 
qua rter to score on a pass by the 
plung ing Perkins. H is attempt at the 
extra point was blocked by "Snooky" 

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

(FINAL) 

(Southern D ivision 
W L Pct. TP OP 

Milwaukee .. ..... ..... .-1 0 1.000 67 19 
W hitewa ter .......... 3 I .750 2-1 10 
Plaueville .... .......... 2 .500 64 40 
Stevens Point ........ 1 .!50 26 66 
Oshkosh .................. 0 .000 t -1 7l 

(Norchern Division) 
W L T 

La Crosse .. ....... . 3 O 
Superior ............ 2 1 
Eau C laire ...... .. 2 0 
Stout Insti tute .. 1 1 
River Fa lls ....... . 1 0 

Pct. TP OP 
• 7)0 8·1 27 
.667 32 31 
. 500 50 56 
.333 40 56 
.250 -14 80 

last W eek's Scores 

Plattevi lle 26, Stevens Point 0. 
Whitewater 6, Oshkosh 0. 
Milwaukee 13, La Crosse 7. 
Superior 7, Duluth -Teachers 7. 

(non-conference). 
Macales ter 21, Eau Claire O (non• 

conference) . 

Van Dyke, and the half ended with 
Platteville leading 6 to 0. From then 
on the Pointers didn' t have a 

October 21 ... .. ..... .. .................... ... ..... ... ......... Po int 6-Mi lwaukee 27 

November 4 ......................... .. ........ ........... .. .. Point 3-Whitewater 6 

November 11 ................................................ ..... ... Point 0-Plattev ille 26 

By 
Jim Duecker "ON THE BALL" And 

Mason Atwood 

Wi th the football season a th ing 
of the past our thoughts nat urally 
stray to the coming basketball sea
son. W ith the loss of the Nimz bro
thers and possibly Captain Bandow, 
the outlook is not too brilliant. 
However, Coach Kotal wi ll have an 
experienced g roup of men to sta rt 
the season. The veterans include 
Hank W arner, captai n of last yea r's 
team, Pete Terzynski , Bob Olk, 
Tony Anderson, " Rube" Belongia, 
"Slats" Seffern , Fe Bohan, Van 
Dyke, Fritsch, Stein, Red Smith, and 
Jim Bagnall. Little is known of the 
Freshman prospe_s:ts, but there will 
undoubtedly be some shining lights 
among the newcomers . . .. . 

It looks li ke a dull winter for the 
fellows who were looking forward 
to intra- mural basketball. With no 
funds for supervision of this pro
gram it is not likely that any league 
will be formed. However, it might 
be possible to use the gym if anyone 
ca res to organize a team. If the gym 
is available and if there is enough 
interest, this department will under
take to work out a schedule. Let us 
know if you are interested. Drop a 
note in the Pointer mail-box. 

It looks like a great year for the 
boxers, folks. We were ti pped off 
by Coach (Get up Louie) Drobnick 
that he has the biggest squad in 
yea rs and most of the boys are 
plenty tough. Led by Louie Lange, 
who was undefeated last yea r, and 
backed up by promising freshmen 
stock who can di sh it out and take 
it, we should see lots of blood and 
thunder under the big lamp in a 
couple of months. 

* * .. 
Coach,1\Kotal took an awful rib

bing-.!owh at Platteville from the 
sidelines, but it didn't affect him 
ve ry much. The other schools get so 
few chances to razz him that you 
can't blame them. If he didn' t coach 
so many winning teams he wouldn' t 
have to hear so much when he does 
lose for a change. 

LaCrosse Teachers might thank 
the Pointers for their championship. 
At any rate Superior blames their 
defeat at the hands of Eau Claite on 
the large number of injured players 
who were on the sidelines. Most of 
these men were hurt by Points' hard 
tackling the week before. 

chance. Perkins ran wild and wasn't --- ---------------------------
stopped unti l three more touch- OuJi /?~' 
downs were chalked up on the (!' 'f1 

Pioneer ledger. 
Captain Fe Bohan and Ed Slotwin

sk i playi ng their last college game, 
gave all they hac:l. but they couldn' t 
do it alone. Frankie Koehn starred 
offensively, but couldn't get away. 
Coach Kotal used many lower class
men and by the looks of things 
"Slats" Seffern, and Sharky should 
see lots of action next year. 

SP£~Ts 
HORT 

There is a g reat va riety of sports 
offered the girls of C.S.T.C. th is 
yea r. Are you taking advantage. of 
this opportunity to relax and enJoy 
yourself' If you aren't, bu t wou ld 
like to, ask Miss Davidoff or any 
W .A.A. member for deta ils. 

The ping pong ladder tou rnament 
• is well under way and important 

games are bei ng played every hour. 
G irls interested in badminton will 
meef fo r the- first time-Wednesday, 
November- l-5.,..a.U;_the oux~grnu_£ 
at 7 :00, and the basketball season 
begins Monday, November 20, at 
4 p. m. 

St ick ing ou r necks out agai n, we 
are goi ng to proghasticate, as best 
we can, the outcome c5f Saturday's 
games. W e wouldn't advise gam
bling on ou r choices but here we go 
anyhow. 
Purdue at Wisconsin-The Badgers 

are in for a dismal homecoming . 
Illinois at Ohio Sca\-lllinois w1S 

lucky last Saturda~ bu t even that 
luck couldn' t beat the Buckeyes 

Michigan at Pennsylvania - The 
Wolverines should return to their 
win ning ways. 

Indiana at Michigan Scat-The Big 
Ten tea m is too strong. 

Minnesota at Iowa-Kinnick and 
company are plenty tough but the 
Gophe rs seem to have hit their 
stride. Our guess is Minnesota. 

N orthwestern at Notre Dame -
Looks like the second set-back for 
the Irish. 

Oberlin at Chicago-Everybody's do
ing it- why not Oberl in ? 

Marquerte at Texas Tech - Mar
quette on a hunch. 

(Co ntinue<! ou page 6, col. 3) 
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Sports Editors Select 
Two All Conf ere nee Teams 

Following an old time-worn cus
tom th is depa rtment has compiled a 
list of all .conference se lections. 
These players are picked from games 
which we saw and therefore may 
not coincide with other selections. 
However, here goes: 

First Team 
Player Pos. · School 
Bohan ....... .... L. E ..... Stevens Point 
Cooper .. ... ..... L. T ..... ..... . Platteville 
Otto ......... ..... L. G . .... Stevens Point 
Huttenberg ... C. .. ........ Platteville 
Dunar ........... R. G ......... Milwaukee 
Slotwinski .... R. T ..... Stevens Point 
Kros• a .. ...... R. E .... ..... Milwaukee 
Farina .... .. , .... Q. B ....... Whitewater 
Pos luszny ...... L. H . ... : Stevens Point 
Eckenrod ...... R. H ......... Milwaukee 
Perkins ...... ... F. B ........... Platteville 

Second Team 
Jablonski ...... L. E. .. ...... Milwaukee 
Dorscha ........ L. T. .... Stevens Point 
Gajewski ...... L. G ........... Platteville 
Parr ..... ......... C. .... Stevens Point 
Dickhoff ...... R. G ....... Whitewater 
W irth .......... . R. T ..... .. Whitewater 
Hahn ...... ..... . R. E. ..... ...... . Oshkosh 
Arsenau ........ Q. B . ............ Oshkosh 
Sheehan .. ...... L. H ..... ...... Platteville 
Koehn .......... R. H .... Stevens Point 
Reagan .... .... . F. B. ... .... . Milwaukee 

The 

Sport Shop 
Offlc!al College 

GYM SUITS 
422 Main St. 

TAYLOR'S SODA 
FOUNTAIN 
Use ExchulYely 

• Luick Ice Cream 

• Whitmans Chocolate 

• Our own Nut Fudge 
Mado with cream 

Drop lo and lei yow taale tell you that 
TAYLOR'S SundaH are Better. 

Taylo.rs Drug--
Downtown stores ~816" 
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I SO CIETY I 
The regular :~~~~jy meeting will C 1 U B A ND be held in the Game Room tonight 

at 7 :00 sharp. It will be followed by 
L-------------------------------' a board meeting. Everybody pl.case 

WOLF RIVER CLUB 

The members of the Wolf River 
.Schoolmaster's Club will gather for 
a dinner at Nelson Hall tonight, 
Nov. 15. The speaker of the evering 
will be Superintendent Robert Lowe 
of Chippewa Falls. Musical numbers 
will be provided by college talent. 

Between fi rFy and sixty alumni 
arc expected to attend. Those pre
sent who have not seen the Ted 
Shawn dancers are planning to at
tend the eveni ng performances at 
the P. J. Jacobs High School. 

* * * 
ALPHA KAPPA RHO 

Alpha Kappa , Rh o pledge s~rvice 
was held at the home of Ula Mae 
Knutson last Thursday e ·v e n i n g, 
Noveml;,d' 9th. The nine students 
taking the oath were Rollie McJ\fan 
ners, Frank- Pl iner, Gerald O.'Dohcr
ty, Leone Kul as, Dorothy clson, 
Arthur Stapel , Marvin Yost, Charles 
Dodge, and Henry Hryniewicki . Pic
tures were taken for the Iris and 
lunch was served . 

During th e business meeting it 
was decided that Formal Initiation 
would be held at the Hotel Belmont 
club room the evening of November 
27th. 

* * * 
PHOTO CLUB ll ITIATES 

The initi ation of new members to 
the Photo Club took place fonday 
e~·cning, November 13, in Mr. 
Roger·s room. 

At this meeting the new members 
became .1Cquainted with other mem
bers of the o rganizat ion. The 
pledges a re: 

James Br,y, James Kulidas, Russell 
Frederi ck, Rosalyn Dubinski , John 
Frane, Dorothy Luck, James Scr ib
ner, Jack Vincent, Bill W insor, 
Beryl Joosten, Guy Roberts, Bob 
Aulik, Me lvi n Wunsch, Viola 

·Gruenke, and Edwa rd Grgorzewski . 
During the first semeste r the new 

members will be required to lea rn 
th e technica lities of photography. 
In the second semester an exhibition 
of the work of the Photo Club will 
be given. 

Honorary Fraternities 
Begin ·Fall Pledging 

The severa l honorary fraternit ies 
have begun fall p ledgi ng on our 
C.S.T .C. campus. Gay little pledge 
ribbons designate these lucky per 
sons, but many a harrassed face is 
seen as initi at ions are drawing to a 
close. 

The pledges of Sigma Tau Delta, 
honorary English Fraternity, must 
write free-lance stuff-essay, poetry, 
sho rt story, just anything- but write 
they must. 

These inspi red autho rs a re : 
Ruth Rathke, Leota Brandt, Mary 

Ann Lochner, Eyleene Atk ins, Eileen 
Rose, James Murat, Barbara G erdes, 
Evelyn Hillert, Betty Smith, Mrs. 
Cutnaw, and Mable Briere. 

* * * 
The Music Fraternity, Alpha Kap-

pa Rh o, is requesting that its pledges 
compose a bit of music. To be 
eligible th ey must pass a music test 
g iven by Mr. Peter J. Michelson . 
The Formal initiation and honorary 
banquet wi ll be held November 27 
at the Belmont Hotel. 

* * * 
Sigma Zeta, honory Science Fra-

ternity, is adding many names to its 
roll this semester. This organization 
is planning a full and varied pro
gra m. 

Those people who have made ap
plica tion for acti\"e membership 
are : 

William Winsor, Lionel Le Gault, 
Grace Winarski, Barbara Gerdes, 
Mer\"ille Meverdo n, Rita Russe ll , 
Robert Burkman', H arry Slabasheski , 
and G otelind Rademacher. 

The associate members are Don 
Lewis, Wallace Bartoz, Elizabeth 
1-'ann on. Ingeborg Enderlien, and 
Melvin Mech. 

Dr. Nestor El.odin and Dr. Edgar 
Pie rson are being initi ated as honor
ary members. 

ln order to pledge this fraternity 
the student must have a high scho las
ti c average and have either a major 
or :1 minor in science. 

M1ss PFEIFFER 1n F acuity Giv~~ 
Miss Lydia Pfeiffer is confined IF I o· \ 

-with a st reptococcus throat infection. orma inner 
In her absence, Herbert Upright will The faculty held a formal din ner 
assume her dut ies as the fifth g rade ,n honor of President and Mrs. E. 
.critic teacher. T. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. W . S. 

A speedy recovery to you, Miss Delzell at Hotel Whiting last Wed-
Pfeiffer. nesday evening. During the dinner 

Lutheran Students 
Attend Conference 

Seven students from C.S.T.C. at
tended a LS.A.A. Conference on the 
Campus of the University of Minne
sota at Minneapolis last week end. 
They are: Ethel Hill , Charlotte 
Reichel , and the Torkelsons, Elida, 
Elouise, Gerald , and Harold . 

music was furnished by several stu
dents. Eileene Rose, La Rae Winch, 
and Doris Soderberg sang three se
lec tions. Evelyn Schwingel played a 
marimba so lo. Gerald O'Doherty, 
Herbert Upright, Harold Torkelson 
and Gerald Torkelson sang as a male 
quartet accompanied by Ula Mae 
Knutson. Solos were sung by Char
lotte Reichel , contralto , and Ger
trude Rondeau , soprano. 

be there. 

I THIS WEEK AND NEXT 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 

7 :00 P. M. \VI .A.A. meeting. 

* * * 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 

LO :00- 11 :00 A. M. Wednes
day's LO :00 and 11 :00 o'clock 
classes will mt!et at 10 :00 and 
11 :00 o'clock ?!'A Th~rsjay. 

7 :1 5 P. M. College Theate r 
Membership meeting. 

7 :30 P. M. L.S.A. meeting at 
the home of Rev. Mars Dale. 

* * * 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 

9 :00 P. M. Pan-Helleni c Dance 
at Whiting Hotel. 

* * * 
MONDA, Y, NOVEMBER 20 

7 :30 P. M. Rural Life meeting 
in Ru ra l Assembly . 

7 :30 ij\ M. Alpha Kap pa Rho 
mec!t'ing 'at Michelsens. 

1.orraine Nelson , Marjorie Suso r, 
Lill ian Trettin , and Marjorie Tanck 
of \Xlausau were visitors at Nelson 
Hall this weekend . 

THREE GUESSES 
Senior. . . Rather short. .. typica ll y 

Irish in both name and appearance. 
.. Outstanding for voca l abil it y . . . 
Officer in sever:!! organizations, now 
holding one office which is go ing to 
make him even more popular with 
the fa irer sex . . . Hai ls from not too 
far north of here. 

* * * 
The st rong, si lent type ... Acti ve 

in athletics as well as a far above 
average student. . . Greek . .. Mem
ber of severa l organizatio ns and an 
officer in <most of them . . . Seen 
often in the company of a prom inent 
sophomore g irl. . . A sports writer. . . 

* * * 
A left-hander ... gii•es all g irls a 

line but appa rently doesn 't fall for 
any. . . Manages his practice class 
with the air of a veteran ... Seen at 
the Eat Shop- notably at meal time . 
. . Abuses the s logan, "The customer 
is always right !". . Office r in a 
greek organization. 

Last 
* * * 

week· s answers : 
Anita Madsen 
Doris Soderberg 
Rollie McManners 
Gordon Lewison 

No\"ember 15, 1939 

To yoJJ who are everlasting ly cr i
ticizi ng our col umns, mi~ht we m~n
tion the fact that an assagnment lake 
o urs is no snap. The first week or so 
of writing is fun and it's easy, but 
after this leng th of time it gets kind 
of tough to find anyt hing new, d if
ferent , and interesting so if it bores 
you to read what we write keep in 
mind that we ,night not always be 
just brimming with news and crazy 
to write it ... It' s ni ce to see Nan 
Steiner around agai n, and a ll the 
ni ce r because we didn't expect to 
sec her so sQon ... Doris Soderbcrg's 
sister ,~as here for the weekend. 
She's plenty nice, we understand . .. 
\Xlh ene"er we si multaneously hear 
the bu zzer on second and the piano 
in the living- room we know that b e 
Horn 's heart interest from Eau 
Clai re is among those present. .. . 
Pan-He! dance this weekend will , as 
usua l, p robably revea l so me new and 
more or less surpri sing affairs . .. 
Among the dates already contracted , 
we find Don Aucutt and Katzy 
lv[ozuch. . . Hatch, who hates like 
mad to be written up, was seen at the 
Glee Club da nce Friday night with 
some rutc little brunette job ... 
Where did you find her Hatch- ln 
cidcntall)', it was a nice dance. Too 
bad there wasn' t a bigger crowd ... 
Some of the fe llows who stayed at 
Madiso n over the weekend had sort 
of a tough t ime get t ing back to 
Po int. Have )'O U d isco,·ercd where 
Rio is )'Ct, fe llows. lt seems that 
Cha rli e Masc is teaching a class of 
Senio r g irls in p ractice at Stout, and 
that one Anita Madsen is plenty 
wo rri ed abo ut it. .. We've hea rd of 
peop le trying to ta lk themselves up 
to A g rades from Cs, but neve r be
fore have we heard of them talki ng 
themse lves dow n to a C from an A. 
That 's rca ll )' just not good sense, 
Spin. Fred Kalkofen was forced 
to call one of hi s frien ds at the Phi 
Sig House to come and give his ca r 
a tow home from a date. It seems 
th at it was out o f gas.- Why don't 
)'O U tr)' a new one Fred- .. . Mr. 
Schmeeckle is so used to dealing in 
dollars and cents that when he 
changed one of h is students from 
one section to the 3 :05 one he put 
down $3.05 in his class book ... 
Betty Gleason and Bill Peterson 
seem to be gett ing alo ng fai rl y well 
together. .. Jim Hani g was pretty 
much disgusted th at the football 
team didn 't get back to Madison 
early enougb- Satu rd ay night so that 
he co uld go over to the Villa for his 
girl-friend .. 

Mention "THE POINTER" 

The theme of the convention was 
"The faith for Our Day" with Rev. 
Alvin N . Rogness, Iowa State Col
lege, conference speaker. 

Mr. T. A. Rogers acted as toast
master during the afte r-dinner pro
gram. A toast to Regent Delzell was 
proposed by Mr. Neale. This was 
followed by short talks by Mr. D_el
zell , Mr. Watson , PresidenL Smith, 
and retired · "President Hyer . Miss 
Susan Colman sang two solos. 

A Large Group of 

Thirty-two colleges were repre
:5entcd at this inspi~ing conclave. 

DRESSES REDUCED 
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Physical Exam Is 
Rated Valuable ._ 

NoT1cE IN . THE MAIL BOX Former 
Sigma Tau Delta meet ing thi s (Contrnucd from page 2, col. 3) 

ent 
Wednesday night November I 5 app_licatio~ of that progra._m in the Has art i ffi e 

A physical exa min at ion , if it is at 7 :30 in Mr. Burrough's room. ind1v1dual s coflege life. ?'. , 
to be of much value, must be made All p ledges and acti \'eS must be As facu lt y advi sor for the New-
carefu lly and recommendatio ns pre- presen t. ma n Club during th is! their special 
sented in such a way that the con- '--------------...! week, with deep fee ling , I recom-
fidence is inspired . The examiner College Theater mend to each member the prayer of 
shou ld be some one with whom the the pat ron Ca rdinal N ewman, 
s tudent s come in frequent contact. Qb Th' d " Lead, kindly Lig ht, am id the en-

H ealth practice is co nsidered as serves Ir circl ing g loom, Lead thou me on." 

synonymous with ph ysica l activ ities Anniversary * - May M . Roach 
or physi_ca l educat ion. In rea li ty it * * 
shou ld include all p reventi ve and O ctober 19 marked the th ird Dea r Ed ito r : 
theraputic health measures advocat- birthday of. Central State's Co llege It seems to me tlial some arrange
ed by the hea lth department whe- Theater. This d ramat ic o rga n ization ment co uld be made in regard to 
ther or not such measu res have to do was establi shed on O ctobe r 19, J 936 those who co me in late and leave 
with physica l activ ities. In the co l- as a successo r to the old Harlequin ea rly in assembly. 
Icge /rogram the stmlent should be Club, and has enjoyed three very For the practice teachers who ca n
urge to develop in to a healt hi er successfu l years of play prod uction . not avoid thi s, the back row could 
~nd mo re . complete ph ysical being Runkels Contributions be left vaca nt. This worked sat isfac-
Ju st as h7 1s urg_ed to develop men-. torily in past yea rs. 
ta ll y. This may include attenti on to Co ll ege Theater's first pres ident For those who are not interested 
decayed teeth , softened gums, im- was Phil Runkel, a last year's grad, in the p rogram, or just don't get 
perfect ,·is ion , flatfeet , weight and whose interest and effort contributed there on t ime, pe rh aps some plan 
postural defects, blood pressu re, in IJ rge measure towards organizing such as Co llege Theater uses could 
hea rt and lung co nd it ions, nose and the theate r g roup. Many p rod uctio ns be made. That is, the doors could be 
thro1t trouble. and many other de- of the past three years we re directed opened on ly between acts on the 
fects th at may be picked up by the by Runkel , and one of 'hi s ow n prog ram. If people must go in and 
physica l exami ns tio n. plop, A Penny a Day, was produced out dur ing a performance, wh y ca n't 

Befo re th e student has left college on C.S.T.C.'s stage. they sit near the back? It must be 
he shou ld ha"e learned to regard Due in part to Phil's in teNe ef. annoying for an entert ai ner to be 
regular . medica l anJ de nt al inspec - forts to_ bette r the fa cil ities-for\ p lay continuall y interrupted by members 
t 10ns with their subsequent p re\'cn- p roduct io n here, a project to remo- of the aud ience wa lking back and 
ti ve measures as necessary and de! the auditorium stage was grant - fo rth , espec iall y whe n the floor 
sens ibl e reps in health economy. ed, the plans fo r th is work being squeaks. 
Co llege gradustes should be leaders drawn by Runke l himse lf. The I believe it shou ld be made clear 
wherever they go. They should be switchboard now in use on the stage to those who have e leven o'clock 
leade rs in the moveme nt for better was des ig ned and co-built by Runkel classes o n Thursday, as to whether 
hea lth in their comm unity . .ind Don Colby, now on the C.S.T.C. o_r n_ot they a_re supposed to stay un -

Mildred Ho lmbe rg, who attended 
C.S.T.C. last yea r, enro lled in the 
University of !Vfanitoba this yea r, 
acco rding to a letter re eived by 
Miss Mildred Davis of the faculty . 
Miss Holmberg won a two hundred 
dollar schol arship for he r outstand
ing scholas t ic attainment. 

In her letter she rela tes the fol 
lowing wa rtime incidents: 

' 'I've just come home from a co
ed . meetin.(l. \Xie a re sta rting a ca m
pa ig n to atd our soldiers, that is, do 
ing such things as knitting, pl an 
ning ente rtainments, working behi nd 
the scenes to raise fu nds, etc. \'qinni 
peg is p ract ica ll y composed of sol 
diers now. The difere nt regiments 
are always ma rching. Every mo rning 
the Q ueen 's O wn Cameron -High
la nders ma rch up Broadway past the 
U. At fi rst it see med strange but 
now it's quite a matte r-of-fact." 

Miss Holmberg wou ld enjoy 
hea ring from her C.S.T.C. friends . 
He r add ress is 312 Ing lewood Str., 
Manitoba, Winn ipeg, Ca nada. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 
Among the most commo n types faculty. A patent has been granted td assembly 1s concl ud ed. 

of deformities prevalent among on this elect ri ca l dev ice, perhaps Kathleen Stone ,_ _____________ _J 

co ll~e students arc lateral sp inal o ne of the best. for its size and cost , r-------------- USE 
cu rvature. flatfeet , or Lilien arcl1es, e,·er bu ilt for the amateu r stage. THE MODERN TOGGERY 
flat chest, stoop should er, round Alums Present 10o/o Reduction 
neck, hollow back. or protruding Guests at the Theate r part)' in - o Cl 
abdomen, ge ne ra l musc,11-., r "·c·. k- I cl I Pl -1 n othing For Students ., c u e, 11 Runkel, Kathryn Becke r, d F cul 
ness ca used by pre"ious illness o r and l\f yron Rope ll a, alums, and Miss an a ty 
lac k of exer(is<', and un natura l or Susan Co lman and Miss Lulu M ansur 

450 
MAIN STREET 

excessi"e corpu lence. Corrections of the co llege facu lty. Joe Ophoven, 
a re m.,de by. massage and the right present president of the organ iza. 
kind o f ph ysica l exercise along with t ion. int roduced several speakers o f 
Medica l adv ice. the e,·ening who discussed past ex-

Signed, pe riences and future pla ns for Col-
Fred A. Ma rrs M. D. lege Theate r. Kathr yn Becker cut 

Health Director the huge ca ke bea ring three ca ndl es 
and a happy bi rth day " inscription" , 

Compliments Of 

DELZELL OIL CO. 

Phillip 66. Gas 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Oistribulors 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

and Phil se rved apple cide r pu nch 
in master!)' fas hion . 

Chevrolet Cadillac 
La Salle 

Lubrication and Body 
Work 

G. A. GULLICKSON CO. 
Phone JOO 

Vetter Mfg. Co. 

THE UTILE STORE 11 '---Lu_mb_er_&_M_illw_o_rk___J 

Quality Service 
Satisfaction 

Phone 263 

STUDENTS 
10% DLacount on DRY CLEANING 

STUDENTS 
In appreciation 

of 
Their Support 

PATRONIZE 

POINTER 

ADVERTIZERS 

THE brightest minds h ave failed 
to transmute base meta l int o 
go ld ; but the sim p lest folk 
have been ab le to t ransmute 
Poverty into Wea lth by means 
o f an accou nt he re. 

• • 
FIRST NATIO~AL BANK 

Capllal and Surplu1 $267,000 

@ . . ;;., 

Camfo-Pine Oil 
Rub for Colds, Aching 
lo1nts and Rheumalilm 

MEYER DRUG CO . 
On The Square 

FORD V-8 
Cars a nd Trucb Complete 
One Stop Service Station 

FISK TIRES 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 

~ i · 

Phono 82 

.32e .9'?-tu-/e-nu 
f?Juc// o/ 

.0c&~O?UYJ':P, 

300 6x 7 Sheets 
& 

150 Envelopes 

Each ~hrN and envelope is prinled 
with your name and address. 

Smoolh white sheets . . . enve
lopes to match ... economical
ly priced ... printed in an at
tractive style .. , order a box 
today from: 

~~h•Rue Smith ~ 
College Counter , 

a t 

POINT CLEANERS 
BERYL JOOSTIN Co. Krembs Hardware 

Phone 420 112 Stronqe AYe. 

Mention "THE· POINTER" 
Since 1863 
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Dey Jes' Worried 
Him To Death 

Twenty-First Anniversary 
Of Book Week Is Observed 

I think I can truthfully say that The twenty-first anniversa ry of 
my Uncle Bi ll is the best joke teller Book Week, the oldest living week, 
in the business. Every time I see is being observed from November 12 
him, which is about four times a to the 18. 
year, he has always a few new ones, This week is steadi ly growing in 
but he must also always tell me his importance and many organizations 
favorite one. Here it is-- such as the YMCA, and YWCA, 

Three Jews were trav.eling across Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 4-H Clubs 

NOTICE TO NY A WORKERS 

During the November-December 
payroll period {November 14 to 
December 15) . NY A wo rkers should 
put in from twelve to. thirteen hours 
extra to app ly on the Christmas va
cation. 

N. 0. Reppen 

America on their way from Holly- and Parent-Teacher Associations are (Continu ed fro111 page 3, ,·ol. ~) 
wood to New York- film execu- helping to promote the interest of Nebraska at Pittsburgh-A toss-up 
tives; I suppose. They came through, the movement. - Nebraska. 
all the way, in the same Pullman The purpose of observing this Tulane ac Columbia_ The Green 
with the same Pullman porter. week is to influence all people to W ave should get this one. 
Morning, noon, and night they had read good books. 
the colored porter on the run, Cornell at Dartmouth-From pre-
opening bags, closing bags, and "Books Around The World" vious records it looks like Cornell 
running endless errands. Not once This year's slogan for Book Week Vanderbilt at Tennessee--The Vol -
during the entire four day journey is "Books Around the World." In . unteers wi ll retai n their unbeaten 
did they give him so much as a dime. collaboration wi th Book Week the status 
Just before pulling into New York librarians have on display many of North Carolina at Duke--Duke 
the porter brushed them off in style the well known books which are of California ac Oregon State--Another 
-still no tip. cu rrent interest. The largest Book h W 'II · k C i·f · . toug one. e pie a I orn1a. 

The three Jewish gentlemen pick- Week Exhibit is in the Training 
d Sch I H th Georgia Tech at Alabama-Tech e up their bags as though about to oo . o~ever, . ere are man_r 

start off. Then with sudden recol- books on display in the college Ii- Carnegie Tech ac Holy Cross--Holy 
lection, one or' the group paused, brary, such as: Richard Halliburton's Cross 

November 15, 1939 

Susan Coleman 
W.C.E.A. Pres. 

Miss Susan E. Colman, Primary 
Director, was reelected President of 
the Wisconsin Chi ldhood Edi/cation 
Association at the state meeting held 
this November at Milwaukee. About 
150 nursery, kindergarten, and pri
mary teachers attended the meeting. 
Miss Mary Leeper of Washington, ' 
D. C. , N ational Secretary of the 
National Childhood Education As
sociation, was the guest speaker. 

' At the meetings, plans were made 
for the annual National Childhood 
Education meeting which will be 
held this next spring at Milwaukee. 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

thrust his hand into his pocket and Second Book of Marvels, Alone by Kansas Scace ac Iowa Scace--A close 
. . ' . Richard E. Byrd, Across the Gobi game between two old rivals. ,------,---------, 

came up with a five dollar . bill , I "!)~!c, by Sven Hedin, My Austria Kansas State has the edge. 
wh ich he presented to the despamng..~ -~mt Schuchnigg, Edgar Snow's Texas Christian ac Texas U.-An-
servitor. The second, taking the cue, Red Scar Over China, and Stephen other natural. The Horned Frogs 
produced a ten spot, and the third, H: Rober~'s book, The House That haven't shown much. We like 
not to be outdone, came forth with Hitler Bwlc. Texas U. 
a crisp twenty dollar note. Silent Ministers Auburn ac L.S.U.-Louisiana State 

Princeton ac Yale--Old Eli is in for 
Accepting these gratuities with John Adams Lowe of the Public another beating. 

profuse thanks, the Pullman poten- Library in Rochester says "Books of ,--------------, 
tate mopped his perspiring brow and themselves are si lent things but in 
tu rned to an associate. "Sam," he them are recorded the tales told and 
said, a relieved note creeping into the songs sung generation after ge
his voice, "Sam, ah bets you de neration. Into books, men have ga
Jews didn' crucify Christ. Dey jes' thered experiences, imaginations, un
worried him to death!" fulfilled desires, outward readings 

THE BEST 
FOR LESS 

F. h ' Ou111ity 
18 er S Ice Cream 

Phone 1902 122 No. 2nd SL 

The CONTINENT AL 
Students 

·c1pthing 

of the heart and mind. ·Books mini-
ster to man in his search for the en
lightenment which reveals the mean
ing of life." 

Weis by DRY 
CLEAIIERS 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Phone 688 

QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

PLUS 
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 

EQUALS SATISFACTION 

MAIN STREET 
FOOD MARKET 

Free Delivery 
Phone 1526 

· TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

New and Used 

RENTED. REPAIRED and 
EXCHANGED 

Special ratea to teachers and students 
on rentals. 

Spec l a I dlscounts to teachers on 
por\ablea. 

When your typewriter or addlnw ma
chlne q1.,.,. trouble, get an e1Umate for 

repaln from 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
448 Y, Main SlrHI StenM Poln~ Wla. 

C. W. TroYaten, SalHman 
P. D. Snow. Prop. 

Mention ·'THE POINTER" 
I 

BELKE LUMBER 
& MANUFACTURING CO. 

Lumber, Millwork & 
Building Material 

Hotel 
Whiting 0 '1 • 

247 N. 2nd SL Phone 1304 

L~ l!:.''(e,fifEf./Jr / 
Men's Furnishings 

Shoes 

Mention '1HE POfflTER" 

N_ormi ngton, s 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
-----Th6-Best--Of- .AU-luv41'(J{}U- -

Point Pure Water Used 

Phone {?l 

f ¢ Sal.e At The 

GRAND. OPENING 
of 

COLLEGE MILK BAR 
Sodas 

GINGHAM 'TEA ROOM 
Sundaes Frozen Malteds 

_ C~g Soon!~ =-•flAX-1, ta=I== 
WATcH FOR IT! JJJ! 




